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LEGISTATIVE BILL 330

Approved bY the GovernoE tlarch 13' 1973

Introaluceil by Siopson, 46

Ail lcT to atend sections 76-511, 76-513' 75-519, 76-523,
76-52tt. antl ?5-528, Reissue ReYisetl Statutes
of tlebraska, 19113, relating to the Abstracters
Boaril of Eraniners; to change qualifications;
to proYitle for corpeosatioD of the secEetarri
to clarify provisions; to provitle for
Certificates of EegistEation: to eliDinate an
ereDption; anil to rePeal the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 75-511, neissue Seviseil
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be aDenaled to reatl as
follous:

76-511. There is hereby created
Boaral of ExaeineEs of five nembers to be
GoveEnoE to carry out the Pu

2
rPoses

anal129provisions of sections 25-
Except for leobers initiall

an AbstracteEs
appointetl by the

antl enforce the
75-509 to 76'528.

inted, the board shall
i nc l urle

not-n tro tires
-abrtraete"s- as- ptortdcil- in- see tion!-?5-{r92

and - ?5-5€9-to- ?6-52€; --Lot-j} cs!- that-oac- lcn bc!-sht+t--ba
an-attorncr--!t--1!r--Irot--cn9!gcd--in--ttre--busincss--of
rbltraetifi g;--?ttce-lcabcts-of -thc-f irst-boa rd--shtIl--be
rbstra€tc!!--rIo--harc--bccn--aetirelT--enqagcd--in- --thG
ii:iaess-o{ - abstt!ctirrg- in- this-st.t c-fo!-a-peti od-of--at
lca:t---th:cc---ta!!!---iiicaliatclT-- --ptcecititg----thei!
ap?oiitiantE No rore than tro menbers of the board shall
bi-appointed froo the same county, at least one DembeE
shall be appointetl fron a county having as its laEgest
citl a city of the first class and at least one nenber
shail be appointed fron a countl having as its largest
citl a city of the secoDd class anil no renber of the
boaid shall be employetl by the sane enployeE as any other
lerber of the boaid. Each nerber of the boartl shall
seEye thereon for a tern of five Years and until his
successoE is appointetl anil qualifietl, exceptin3 that thg
fiEst board sha11 be couprised of one lreBber aPpointed
foE a terE of one year, one member aPPointed for a lerm
of tro lears, one n€mber appointed for a term of three
Iears, one menber apPointed for a tern of four years, and
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one member appointetl for a tern of five years. VacaDcies
created by the death, resignation, oE other alisability to
act of a member of the board shaLl be filled by
appointment by the covernor antl such successor shalL
possess the saDe qualifications as the DeEber replacetl
antl such nenber sha11, upon qualification, seEye the
unexpired tern of the Eenber Bhoo he succeeds. The tern
of office of members of the board initially appointefl
shalI comrence on NoveEber 18, 1955. No nenber of the
board shall be appointed to succeetl himself. No person
may act as a menber of the board vhile holding any other
elective or appointive state or fetleral office.

Sec.
of

2. That section 76-51j, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19113. be anentled to reail asS t at utes

follocs:
76-5 1 l. AII fees collectetl untler sections

25-1292 and 76-509 to 76-528 shal1 be rleposited in the
state treasury and by the state freasurer placed in the
Abstracters Eoartl of Examiners cash Funal which is heEeby
created, from chich all expenses of the boartl shalf be
paid, subject to appropriation. No member of the board
other than the secretary shall receive a salary. Each
member of tbe boar(l gng_!!e_EegEe!gE.I._!!_no!_e_!em!9r_9!
!!g_!geIE. shaI1 receive a per dien conpensation of fifty
dollars for each ilay of actual seEvice rhile attending
meetings or otherrise engageal upon the business of the
board, and shall receive a mileage allorance of not to
exceed the marinum provided for in section 81-10111, for
each mile actually traveleal in the attendance of such
business anrl the further allovance for expenses chile
absent from home upon busi.ness of the boartl. The
secretaEl shaLl. be paiil aa-aaara:l-salatT-in-an-arornt-iot
to-c xece d- t h tcc-hu rdrcd- iloi+ ars- to-tc-dct.rr iacd - -t7-- thc
bo ard; -r h ieh - a norn t -sfi al:I- te-ia- additioa-to- ?cr-ilict -- pa?
if -th.-scer.tart-i3-a-icrbcr-of-tia-ior!d g_sjllAEI_!o_!e
0e!sr!ised-DL!!9-!eqEq.

Sec.
of

3- That section
tlebraska, 19t|3,

76-519, Reissue Revised
be amendetl to read asStatutes

follous:
76-519. lny person desiring to becore a

registered abstracteE under the provi.sions of sections
25-1292 and 75-509 to 75-528 shall iake application to
the boartl for registration. Such application shalI be in
a foEn preparetl by the board anil shall contain such
inforoation as Day be necessary to assist the board in
deternining the qualification of the applicant for
registration and to deternine that the applicant is of
gooal character. Such applicant shall be of legal age.
Each such application shall be acconpanied by an
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eraEination fee in the sutu of tYenty-five ilollars' Upon
receipt of such application the boaEdl shall notify the
appfilant of the iime and place of . the next schetluled

"iininotioo, which notice ihall be giv€n to the aPPlicant
;;-;;i1. the exaoination sharl be in such form of
*iitt"n interroqatories as tlaY be prescribeil by the board
to aleterDine th6 ProficiencY of the apPlicant' If the
ippficant satisfa;torily palses such exanination antl is
oi'gootl noral character, he shal1 be.certifletl as a
registered abstracter antl the appropriate certificate
iftiif l. issued to him. The PEivileges grantetl by such
certif icate shall continue unless Eevoketl g!-glpilgq, as
orovitletl in sections 25-1292 and 76-509 to 76-528. or
ilnless such certificate is othercise suErendeEed to the
board. such certificate sha11 be in a foru prescribed bY
it" Uoara anil sha11 attest tbat such Person possesses the
inorf.ag., ski11, and ability and understanding of
abstracting antl j.s designatetl a registeretl abstracter,
intt such c6rtlficate stri1l ue proninently displayetl in
tbe abstEact office vherein such Person is enployetl' An
applicant failing to Pass the eraniDation nay reapplT for
ilgistratlon. sich application shall- be acconpanied bY
th6 eramination fee piovitletl for in this section'

Sec. rl. That section 76-523. neissue
of Nebraska, 19113, be anentletl to

Bevisetl
read asstatutes

fo I lor s:
76-523. rt1 certificates of Authoritl qgg

geE!iE!9c!es--9!--39sig!Es!i9!l issuetl-^Pursuant--t" . t19
F&i=$;;-.r-;;;tr.;s-ts-7ae1 and 75-50e to 75-528 sha1l
itipiie on the saDe tlate, irresPective of rhen issuetl'
Th; fiEst tlate of erPiration of such certificates shall
ne tUe first tlay of ipril next folloring NoverbeE 18'
1965. subsequeirt expiration dates of such certificates,
either renetil or original, shall be the first tlay of
rpiif of each year: certificates of authority 4Bd
qifgifiseses--9t--BegiE!re!!g! shall be renesed' as
;ilniffiA-il-thi;-aa;tion; ior a oue-vear perio'l !Pon
payuent of a reneral fee io the sun of trentl-five
e; ii;;= leE-q-gsE!:!iste-e!-!!lheE!!I--e!g--!eE--!eI + aEs
gss-e-seisIEEselE-eE-IEsiElleri"l'. No! sooner than sixtY
a;G1;-I;G;-t[;;-thi;tr-Aira prior,to the expiration
ari" of the certificates, the boaEtl shall cause a notice
of expiration anil application for reneral including a

state'nent for the aniual fee !9E-eggh-ggrti:E:gg!e to be
iuif.a to each of the holtlers-of such certificates' such
noii." and application shall be in a form lirePared -by thb
lo"ia. upoir^ ttetermination by the board of the
ipfficant'i conpliance uith sections 25-1292 and 76-509
t;- ?6-528. a reneual certificate of Authority glg
lefliticg!!--o!--EeSiStEe!!g! shall be issued to the
applicant.
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Statutes
follors:

his at
section shal

5- fhat section
Nebraska, 1 9q 3,

76-52t!. Reissue
be anendeil to

Revised
rea tl as

Sec.
of

1 6-524. If a holder of a Certificate ofAuthority g!d_Sel!Ufcg!e_.91_ReglE!rE!t9n fails to applyfor reneual of his authoEity e4!_:e-SiiliEggon ana to - |a|the fee provideil therefor, the board shill -iause to - 
bemailetl by registered or certified nail to such holder anotice that his certificate has oE__SeEl-f!:ca!es__!gyqexpir€d and is no lonser valia auth6iitt-6;-;nAfr--ie;;";to engage in the business of abstracting. Such noticeshall be nailed not nore than thirty days follouing thecertif icate erpiration date! !nd--thc-:ho:Ider--siail--bcg"anteil- an-addit ional-petioi-of -sirtr-darr-f "oil-th.--drtcot-- nailiag- -suei--notiee--rithin--r}tiei--to---f itc- --fi is

a p p + ieat i on- fot-tcnerai[:

ceE!lE:gqtes
be stricken

pursuant to the ter
from the records of

ng to rene9
Ds of this
the boaril

76-513,
Re v i setl

Tbe naue of an I o

and such person, firn, or corporation shal1 no longer
engage in the business of abstEacting in this state unailagain authorized so to do by the board. pnlsuant-to--thcptoristoas-of -seetton- 16-5222

sec. 6. That section Z6-528, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, '1943, be aoenaleil to read asfol lors:
76-528. Nothing in sections 25-1292 and 26-509to 76-528 shall be construeal as prohibiting any person,firm, or corporation holtting a valial ind iutsistingCertificate of Authority fron employing such clerical aadstenographic assistants as nay be necessary in theconduct of its business uho are not registered uncler theprovisions of sections 25-1292 anal ?6-509 to 76-529_ aand-t}e-prorisions-of --scetions--i.5-{29:--aad--?G-5Oa--to

?6-52€-shall -not-app:It-to--anr--pcrson--cntpitoted--bt--thc
statcT-eountTz-n unieipalT-o"-f cilatail- gorcrracrts--ia --the
prep a "ati on - of-r bst raets-of-tit:Ie;

Sec. 'l- That oEiginal sections 76-511,76-519, 76-523, 76-524. and 76-528. Reissuestatutes of Nebraska, 19t13, are repealed.
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